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DEATHBED FEEPAPaTIOX.- -

How Gen. Doe 2ijje a Good Dargaia In Jliain
I Stocks.' ; , 0

Apropos of tie rise, in Mammoth, they
tell a capital, story about Gen.. Id .come time ago a. u. jJron n, a will-kmnv- n

operAtvr here, bought '1,000 ,a,es ,.f
Maminotli from Gen. 3odge at $3 aTins was when the company wart l.-- t or- -
gamzea, auont ei :t;t or lllOlIll
and S3 was lcJ roc 'i.- Tl ;. thhig liunir

igOj

...e lor long ti. . j iic. tlK.niX & Xcra;
da excitement ue" along, "and nobody
gave Mammoth 'second thoun-ht- : It wasnot oj) the board; it I rid valae, end vou
couldn't reallv irive ii ..a. .

- t 1

I.f . - . . i.viltl'unitsiit"
wTitovredxr-guUrlv-

. luUZ7i'n:rtTiu rcJ ! ' ' v' '.''"t. Static

est, cheerful fa evcrv tvnv wor- -

--mng low ,he floVer-t.ordcre-
d . atno

svet momh, whicl, was ,owdimpleda gn,ile; yfor, somehow, a f,eHl, ,.ofnat.vo baf,ies3 filled' Lucv heart U,he in the m . st of H,..fl i if : .
f.ilk,, . w """"'i guileless

le", nne.e m.o Was stared at l,v Wm.ethree or four penMuoiitlie.rlnWre
evidently ; thought ,omo fairv

o

dropped mi.J.t. She Lltelu
on themaud perhaps that evening they
JtcP8 snpjier 'than ever in tlbir u t,e- -

, v co0' wilk, jte fresh 1,
ter ami home-mud- o bread, 'th,,,,!;,.;. ons
th?-Ta-

i
",te1 Ij--

v petite, uUeh
;long,-prCasa- nt dnvu' WLewlm.

s ti a rrwjn otLX" ''1'yi--- ': A ft or inpper 5fcxiindrcnTeriS;
around lier; one .praised the whiteness of
her complexion, anotker caught a tress of
her gul.len hair ami sai.l to Xancv 'It
18 the color of tlie l gold :,Ullar which

Uncle Joyce hadgiven . her," and before
the evemng was over", thev were' one .and
all fairly 111 love uhli her. Xanry took a
ciuiflk-- . from tlw dresser, and Lacr, Uei- n-

lirtfd from.Iier long jounicv, followed he"
ton sy, clean hed-roon- i. "where the star- -
iiig, happy Nancy Lade Ler good-nio-U- t.

Vhen Nancy', foot.stops died a
Lucy halved her dooj- - aa.l walked to ti
open iiid,w i, coiiu-niplat- e tlm heantV rthe scene U-for- hor. 'Down In the old
time.gaf.len thw pinli.: anvmones, sweetwjIliamuHl larkspur, cast tlicir fragrance
mi the r 1 ; : ,iK. lH.avnis tllL,

V't .
' . and UiomUciv

IUUHI4 r: i vM' over all this ne.n-- e

"V K'' Uh h,i i.,fflyeli r.y,. t V, It f the open
ens ...tr rt) pluxn V i, looked!ie 1 eier, u; , t :..:ie of quiet

So.niiiitvv-i;- i '
" .

L- - , ! ' xr JParmor
. .

'"'J
m her

a Set n;-f-
. '

. pati'jnce
id i ier !(-- ! st- - ii'".... : 1 ..ir ii ! iTUUliS. KIM'

t non the toro'-o- f pjiVi'i;fg and pupils
e, and !t roij,iy ru,rjJ theie
tH.ee iiiojo loved t'air si.e.

'
'" 'ir fUT a veal's if irl.i.ur t

a a--. -
1 1 rtm, I b I .lt. r. if v. . .

vJlh TW. Wat,

r In lo '0 ,iJ. otM.t.t V.

tui?iVf,Ml--
10 u,Utt'. --i;.r

pulW doan aed Utcd .T
'

lng .ir? ftwa fW r "rgjj

CO,, CtlVrtiI-nl- ! -- a.t a 1 . .i urw. j I
1 ti-L- f, tci tl ''Hie w. m

frtc a. I aus raur

ItcAUs l,lJ.ry trt 0n u lrfbat r,cl tbry iai-UT- a-1 trf tUl-- V
. Un lL-- pieJ a i.kutt.e fvoco a l.tnt ilUbce aLead.

Nov tt artH:r tLit a W,t Utua lrr.ludufpl.UI iAoed liTV..JVu.vfTeMrtga rt aard (r tU cat trrrM eKi;cU::wiUf t:. tUti;-- -
ifl, Ibougit - tltPj d ftxnrprsl a t' niV

Wt.cta , .

o tht, CKped felon. ,,So .'--- rl
wtuficd tWy llai lUr .UnT7Ihercaard, Lis arrm tUt ily
poatnci ar.i anaoucct l list ! , t . rt nonrr. , One '

of Llwni . , .. : . . ?

cutkeilU .go5 ,0 r:r,-- -
iftbrh.ng and Urn let U,n r .. MTu-cuapatu- uu

tbat il sg lscrrtiu . rtrtaird-U'U- r Le
gMy farly WU, itfTcilr r tla .
tncu!, ctid prrpo. la uic in-- : 1 L,. , ...
idrnc of Gv. HaodolpL, --n l.vj. K , , . ,

and get lis n3ire. Aot( r r'marcher t tci r prioncrtp 1 U 1 . '
and Inocling nt tle j . &itua,!e li4 appeArt vf L;.r4 '

qaired: . . , .
-- iayour ic--

ur at!--.- "

- The nog t jtKl Li C v r
mrnt al the h'l.'.rr, J
to the go t trti , .'"

It t Jlid tU:.l" tl
i, an J j it.'-- 1 '.

tUi f V. .act. II- -

Lnd

p'JU.t.Jtr r.f ; Jcu( t

ai: J l. r.i r.Ji
Ik t 1 1 f- -

tr;. - I - --il ,

r''i 1id'1 he" Xv,-- "Vifidshe
ii . is'v were taking the cut thron-r- ,

r.dlingsWa.Mf- fJJ.Is ho,e fro,,, the school- -

w,''1,lB iHUeveit she would neverthem. !

' y ,,c,,,,1,e wooib were bright with the- -
' avw ,n.l all. nature seemedl'"ed and still, Jim met her one after- -

,u er wy Imm hool an.l nrPathe weal h of In, raanlF leart at hit feetand he dl not sprn ls love; for as f
pmecrackhng through the woo.l, gun inhand, intent on the i.mvenients of

infront of me, I heard her sweet he
"Yn,iHy noble Jim, are such a fth-fu- lwnk r f r- - r.ljorv ha

ue all this happiness, that I love vou bet-ter than al the world beside."
. I do not believe yon" can find a happier
home, anywhere tlian the country

. . . . rectory,It , e ?uido ,,! ".aiii TreTi. wxi far ...
W" - - Kll.lMlb I1J

nn.lU.nnlnliT-garru-.- ?,f --

flowers, and' the
.pmi-tni- in...l r ii 1 1

r- -
J'-s- "iiuo - wJKiiethe rector

ytia 4veiy wue. .
;' Iu J'"y's happjness dear Mis Prudence

was-no- t forgoten, for she received a Ion
letler con taining oyer sueli a glowin ,1

senptiou of ji,y. liandsome husband,ho
ls.coming to bring you to live with us Tor-ev- er

more."

A GREAT ARTIST'S 31AXIMS.

'Never Wish to aiinpnr irrn,it, ll.....
ally arefc writer Couture, on almost 'the

t page of his book. "Above all thino
he ware of expressing other people's opiti-imi- s

as if they were your own; that-bring-

ruin, n leads to darkness; dare to be voifr-sel-
i;

lhat will bring you light. Above all
things be humble; in the art of paintim
humility is the greatest strength." And
again he says: "He who is at I he bottom
of the social ladder regards himself as a
repressed king, and the poorest of our ar-
tists considers himself equal to Michael
Angelo. One may satisfy kings, m iv sat-isfy the desires of a woman, but cannot
satisfy a modern artist." When a mere
child (fuutnre was taken bv his father to
the iiiilsenm of the Louvre and the first
picture he saw was the' ."Marriage in Oa-- a,

by Veronese, Jlis father corrected
bun for saying that it , was the "Mar-
riage in Cana," pointing out to him that it
could not be because the figures were
dressed in the costume of theMiddIe A-ge- s,

instead of that of the age of Tiberius.
1 he father soon learned from n bystander
what inistakrUie had made, and lmw his
son whs right; "I do not know how,"
says Couture in his book,, "but it appeared
to .ne verfbeautif.il." It was long after-
wards that this boy was able to paint his
fumou "Romans of the Decadence, which
gav litm an iwiiUiuVand-vid- o rcuowu,
I'nt its striking similarity in method and
treatment to the great work of Veronese
makes it seem a late result of that out-
burst of boyish enthusiasm. Afler Veron-
ese his.favorite ait ist seems to have been
Rembrandt. .Although-- a very different
genius from .Kaphael the great"lutchman
is "not, less grand." His' is the rare gift,
of never fatiguing. lie is a profound ob-
server and thii.ker; sad, too, and sombre.
It pleases him to picture man as tired of
life. He saddens all joy .and gak-tv- . "He
is a profound misanthrope; "ho seeing to
paint w ith tears and w ith shadow." There
is not a color, not a flouvr simply a ray
of light to brighten his fae.es. "But what
a head and what eyes! It is life itselT; it
frightens us, and overthrows the idea we
have of art, for here there is not develop-
ment, interpretation, nothing of that it is
simply truth." ?

The Stinging T k e e .Though the
tropical shrubs of Queensland are very lux-
uriant and beautiful, they are not without
their dangerous drawbacks," for there is
one plant growing in them that is de.idlv
in its effects, that, is to say deadly in the.
same way that one would apply the term
to fire; as, if a certain proportion of one's
body is burned by the stinging tree death
will be the result. It would be as safe to
pass through fire as it would bo to fall in-

to one of these trees. Thev are found
growing from two to three inches high to
ten and fifteen feet; in! the "old ones the
stem is whitish, and red lierries usually
grow on the top. It emits a peculiar and
disagreeable smell, but is best known bv
its leaf, which is nearly round, having a
point on the top.'and is jagged all around
the edge like the nettle. All the leaves
are large some larger than a saucer.

"Smlletinles,7, says a traveller, "while
shooting turkeys in' the scrubs, I have en-
tirely forgotten the stinging tree, till
warned of its close proximity by its smell,
aud liave then fonnd myself in a little for-
est of them. I was only once siting, and
that very lightly. Its effects are curious;
it leaves no mark, but the pain is mad-
dening, and for months afterwards the pait,
w hen touched, is tender iu rainy weather
or when it 'gets wet in washing, etc. I
have seen a m i n who treats ordinary pain
lightH roll on the ground in agouv after
being'stuiig; and I have known .ahorse
so completely mad,!' after getting iuvo a
grove of the trees, that he rushed open-nmntlit- 'd

at every one who approached
him, and had to be shot in the scrub.
Dogs,; w hen slung, w ill rush about w hin-
ing pifeohsly, biting pieces from thealTeet-e- d

part; fThe small slinging trees, a few-inche- s

high, are as dangerous as anv, be-
ing, so "hard to see, and seriously imperil-in- g

one's auk It s. The scrub js usually
found growin-- r. amonr.j oabn

1 trees ".

JVidl is ijcveir so enectually out to the
blush as w heir it fimls itself contrasted
with an easy but dignilied humility.

If all those who obtain not their desires
should die of disappointment, who would
live upon the earth.?'

The motives .whie.Ii a mean man nttu-aaothc- r,

bates to the actions of are the
measures of his own. i
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Afterinany 1 lnys of treftrV:'waitin,:iii
vvlicli Lr poor heart bail grovu pick, from
"hope ;Uml the circles had !eep-- ,
plied around tie'vit eyes,' and tLo clear
little iiioiith was drawn 'down in'n pijcong
way, nuch jih tiorrow alone can iaake us
wear,' Lucy 0 w i u euiered Miss lro(!eriie's
room, itli the long ix peeled kUer iu Lef
liaml, ono moiiiinfr, mid Haul : ,j- . ' '' ' "At last, dear Mia. IVadenoe. the tiJi
of my ill frt lino has inrneil, anfnemifv J

. laic ii i ice more exionus uer --liand to me;
for Fanner Sertton' had-oeti- t Vfor uni, "and

I am going to lea vj cit v life,
uud as many uf its vexation as I can I'ohiad
mo, and assnimo the. role of teacher in the
country school tit El mwrtod '

J.ncy Ow iu wna an .orphan, a dejipate,
Wimiaiily girl i.f hvt?utr. thrown upon her' own resonii-i'8- . Sho Jiad Icen' tenderlrf.,.i,..l !.,. f ..I li .

9 " : nuner, mtrace uwu, no

iiiaiiv . who tin- - not enntcnted w Ith tK
goods the go.ls, have given them, Kpetu
ntti miiiieriv nun insr nini .j v j i.i

gone, and ho saw the drear'
action hail brought, inf
life, hi d heart broke, ni ! .'(
the wide .world nttcilv .'lawyer, who had been
she received enough v.v f

.lier for. nearly a 'year, '
fhe went-- to board "will t

iikUbeing so utterly ' ' ' nd i ,r- -

der-hearte-
d old 1;...

' fci iimi.Ij-iej- kept btraiigel r dir. 'c.i i'"- Vrudeiice'd kiud ..72-vi- "r i!.;r
Li herr-- w tu Jve her verv'dea y4,?l"f

When Jjmy told MiriudviR'cr
g.4ng from tier, that ood sonl felt A

nf ..orrow-sor- r.nv that ,he torr'po.T
; to keep her wilh her, and' sorrow for the

Join line." which he felt a city-bre- d girl
.would experience in the erviiiitry, w'ith
companions ho unlike herself.. Yet there
was no help for it, for the legal friend's
nephew stepped in to deprive Lucy of. her
only maintenance, and for days' and days

ho hadjpught all through 'the city for
riuplny incut, and failing to find any" she,
ii nuxuer to in advertisement, tuid !v
"Miss l'ru lencc's advice, wrote ' to Farmer
Benton. '

Lucy's few preparations were soon com-

pleted, aiid on the .morrow her trunk, was
placed in the baggage wagon, and she
stood in' Jth! hall with her satchel iu hand,
.(iiiiu( 101 mi jiHiiiiev. hu a uttie..I...1.: ...I. I 1 II' 1.wiiomii nui jsnc oaue jiiss j'ru encr

.ood-liy- e; the kind -- he irted ladv kissedi. 1 . 1 1urr anu., crien over nor, win was almost
tempted at the last moment to make Lucy
forego her j'turncv and live with her. de- -

Hpite her inalulitv to share her home with
another. cy dried her tears and some
what reassured her, bv her briirhtlv sav
lug:. i

"Never nvituT, II am going to be as hap
py as 1 can, awav from von, m the uer
formance iif mv new duties; so that when'
.... T Ml t 1

,'wn ine. again j. win ue a regular
nmiitrv girl, with bright eves and rosv

leeks.
Klmwocd was onite a distance from the

rily, ho after a journev of . t wo davs, Liiiv
loiind herself at the station looking for
tarmer bcaton, who was to meet her.
After a little anxious waiting she saw a
rd. wagon, pulled by two steady grav
Lorscg, loom, up in' the distance, ami Farm
er Seaton was the driver. J'erceiving her
peering anxiously at hirn, he addressed
Jut:

"Be you the new ' school marm whom
I'm looking for i''

She told him she was, arid he assisted
lier to a seat beside him, and placing her
I rnnk iu the wagon, turned tho Tiorse
iiTuueward.

The thrive from the Ration to the farm
w a loug one, ami gave Luev a" good
ontKirtynifv U fee the country, which was
to lie her home, and to jud.'o a little of
kimi old tanner beaton's character. As
hecasuilly looked at tho sweet, pale face
)eside him, his honest heart was stirred
with pity, and lie said to himself :

"The children shan't ijone "of 'ein fret
her at school, and Jane and , I will soon
have her as bouncing as our Nalev.'

In his kindly way he pojnjted ojit all
the beauties ol a country roadside to her
which were many; f..V as they drove,
waving iM'tit fieldsJ fine orcharflsr deep,
tv.ool woods and gurgling streams, were
Jireseuted iu a moving' panorama to them.
JMmi air wasiii pure, the seenerv all .iround

lovely, that poor Lm-- .Vas heodnnino
t( fal glad, that she had' made this nW-T--

vimt exchange. The long mvs of a Jnlvvun yrcjust falliri"- - aslant! the hmo- - obi.
Miioned' porcliL tin lowing'' .r i.,.ri

Njvery tinkle of the hell ou the home'
.un&liecp were Iid-ar- as Farmer
on pniled an at the-- fate.

yIIere she is, Jane the vouno-- school- -
rm; ctiut and make her welcome "
Whil I .no iiuvimg me worns,: a

notherly woman, w ith ever sne'U a-- hn- -

A 1.I MAN'i BLOW.

How an Unknown Blr AstonijoJ
WaULpr at the Hospital.

About a month ago a German, 45 rearf nge, hired tho cellar .f tho prc-iiii-

No- - 19 ,,rt aveuoe, i.nt a Kitle furni-
ture In the place, and engigcd in "the
biisiness of wiling kindling-wood- . He
Wag a most myen'oui tenant, and declln- -

I t divulge bis name' rcph ing to all in-run- es

us to hi identity: "Oh, it's nf no
consilience; j8l , .'J.n U4U Wood-tnst- i,

and thereafurr lit Ucamo known in
tho vicinity ,,ndcr that pscmlonvni. On

.....o.iy no laiieu in tart out to In
"sn.il, nud the teuantg of the Loose, lc- -

r i n, x alarmed, reoortl r.., .

I ".' i' . V."' lJ l' .

.1 r i .7 ' "'"i.T. ''pen the cell ir
loniKi i,,,. orange occunant Ivi.- ,-

cot, apparently iTcring fruIIl t,a; Vj,iion J
He was removed to IklleW.c Ho,pjtal I
wnere he exhibited nyn.ptomV of bavin-W- en

poisoned.: .Hu. was qncstionVd ,y
Or. Johnson, bi.t m, clear acco;t to f,,
be obtained from hiufa3 to LU idenlitr or
condition, he manifestirtg great n willing- -
iipm I" fftve inforu.atiim.aliout Limscff.
He was treated for poisoning, l,t lJortIraller 11 o clock expired iu inudr nony.

After the patient l,a been pounced
dead, Ldward M.cAllisler, u mgll'ordrrlv
of the hospital, was intrusted with l!i...jr.tV
of preparing the remains for burial, ife
procured a shroud for the laxly, nnaadjust covered the left arm of tl,c corp.4,
when that number suddenly lifn-- d inndf
toward the shoulder, as ir about to strikea blow at McAllister. Tho orderly dr.v-pe- tl

the shroud instaiitrv aud gazed i'n

amnzement at the dead man. After a
time, as the arm made no further offensive
demonstrations, bo felt the "pulse and
heart, and, Jinding tbera petfectly still,
made np his mind that the man was really
dead, and although uiUble to account f.ir
the singular performance of the arm, re-
sumed his labor of fitting on tho shroud.
He had just finished M'o task, when the
lead man's right arm raised itself in the

same threatening manner us tho left had
done. This was altogether too lively a
demonstration for a corpse, the orderly
thought, and without 'waiting to nsccrtnfn
what it.might do next, ho Started off to
Or. Johnson's mom, and told that physi-
cian of the singnl.ir behavior of the man
who a short time before had been pronoun-V- r

41V.':,,, 1)r- - Johnson accompanied
McAllister Luck to the ward, and, upon
viewing tho cornse. both ........ ..." .Ill IV IIprt nrtitnt iuiUj,.i ivr . , . ,

heartily at what he n prt-U- v

good joke on the crjeily. He informill
the latter that the im..tion of the arms,
which had so astonished Liin, had been
due to the involuntary contraction of the
muscles of tho body, a phenomenon some-
times witnessed in 'bodies from which life
has departed but a .hort time. Ytcr- -
lay Dr. Johnsou made an autopsy ot tin

... ..... . .i r i i i i .iIIOI1V, mmiiiii i mil ueai n ii.-i-i in-e- n

caused by a very Ijeavy dose of pari
green, which the deceased , mat bad takeu
to end his life. AsiMcAliiMer wn re-
moving from the war.I the' clothing ,.f U,t.
lead man, he fdt'a lamp in the corner of

the waiMcoAt, and, upon ripping the I'm-ju- g

open with a MMlet-knif- e, found $10
in greenbacks and a! German bank bill
for 100 thaler. j

' A Noble Wowix. In one of the
naval battles during the war of 1S12 an
Fnglish officer was ish"t to pieces. He
lost both' legs and one arm and recovered.
The brave girl to whom bo was engaged
lo be married received a letter from him
canceling their engagement on account nf
his crippled body. "("lf yon have Imi.1v
enough Kft to hold your soul, I n ill mar-
ry you," was her iiol'dc rt ply. A Hmihr
incident, it seems, occurred in onr civil wan

There may sninctijmes Ik? met iu the
streets or Portland ja bright-eyed- , rosv
little woman usually nccunpanied by two
children, one a fairjlutlo girl, and the
other an apple-munchin- g urchin. Noth-
ing extraordinary about that, but thereby
hangs a tale. "IAt the limn nf ll.n late on pleasant ness"
this little lady's loverf wan a soldier, and
was down with P iil Sheridan iu the
Shenandoah, where ie lost ti leg. Her
friends untitled her that of coarse the
would regard the engagement as canreled

"I shall do notUng of the kind."
rcjdied. j

"What, marry a one legge.l man?'
"Of course Fin going t! Whr, bless

your souls, ir they'd shot James ull away
and left the leg, I'd marry that!

"Thank Heaven," say a local paper,
"she was not reduced; to" that! James hns
a good cork leg, a giixl situation and one
of the truest and besti little wives in Chris- -
teiidiHii.

As Ixvkxtiox is Waltj-ixo- . Qlivp
Ixgan iu one or herj letters tvrites: "I
heardjof n rather amnsing reply given tl
other Evening at a ball "by an Ameriean
girl in Ixmloii society, who had Mra'ycd
away from the M.:.ll-'roo- m. Her 'mother
subsequently discovered her in a remote
nook with a gentleman, 'who had his arm
around her waist, while she rested the tips
of her pretty little fingers on his mmlv
shoulder. 'Daughter!, what's all this V ex-
claimed irate mamlna. The dan "liter
looked nn calmly, and replied : 4MaIum.i,
allow me to introduce Captain X. to vou.
1 had promised hint a dance, but I was
tired that I couldn't keep my word, and
I'm just giving hint a siitnr-- r nill waltz
instead.''

"See what I am !! not. "See what mv
father was!" is an old and excellent sav- -
Jlig.

The man who imiints hi Lih horse in
iuvarial.lv tl,c. least pitied whcti bv fall.

mIthna bad an attempt 1ti Voade to Ycany tie threat of ea-Iff- i,i,a iufrt rtrcw. 1 I
w, l.e ctlrr amtwr U'intitrd to V

jiw biiu tu a Lot Ln-aU-K- t. I
'

A Virr hio Miucal Wonsfuorn.IUno ihitely a ot,- -
co.oj- -. r never t rite U urttiutv atH
IU t truing U fore lU fuiU.Nolbmg, L. d,t!aifdf --rxcitra in.pira-t- i

.U hm tl. .. f m r.t naiung for tour and the aica . fa tuanagrr a t,, Li L.irby baodfyl. In halt ia nr liu,e all lb

CKH.TJIEIUNGIUN.
i

reculuritif th Frcli rv.lic tttcUr.
1 'l "?:,, .lLe Uic eit"ior.rr, dirdl.it t nd.iy, in an ajpl.Ttic ft, ttfuo years. M. IM l ad r.lfdlc.1 litmtlancholy cfEce tight year, aud tlrnumWr of ctiminuls who raMe Qtider Li
care was fifiy-fon- r. lUrb . m Mwlman with a rcry patcnul air, Uarref.

c,a" " wck long cb.lu,H.u ldckvaitcont nlievcd br an cnormon lrwatch chain. In private life be a 1
very worthy man, and lived quietly, likea good Wurgeoi-- s iu an part turn t uu tW
third Hcry, at No. 10 Itue
tyilli bis wife and ten children. t)n the
door a aimplc brau ,!! 'al i),9'tn.

J u'' l tjt. t t' - i. UU,.t.U..
f aa internal ir manner ni be

wa9 in arpearBucc He aUay. addircltheins "Men tM-,- " fll U he never tWkod for mforinatii.n atMnt -- tLe- il-rri-

operation they wire fi.t the idatf tinder.
goig, be used to re ply wul, air ..f tW
lilfisl; absolute convu'tmii that
hurt in thv least. One miSbt bar 'nb
uio.vt believed that Le him-l- f .L rxpeti- -
enced the cnMtion. Iu Lis official func-
tion he was nlways i.. a harry, and aheo
the chaplain was a little ;Ioug in l.ii put-tri-g

observation to tbefctim, R1H.Ii ucdtotnp on Li;watchgW it. a toanncTthat mndtf you fcl.n.Ucr. People nel to
sir that every Vx.-cntior- : caf!ed Rodi a
violent emotion'rWe I0 nflt believe that
;neh waa the ca. , lie cut vCa hrailjn.t

ihm.1Iv. a.nTo!lHr man aaaakiudlin-v- r
paiciTs a picture.. It w3? bis artor Lw trad, nad nothing more. Ouo of

his as.-'.an- i or iMfomicicns, as th-- pre-
fer to It called name.1 IKrger iirprot-abl- y

Wthe accessor or M. Uich. Hc isa strongly bmlt amt uocntimCntal fallow.
Oo execution dayi he alaava uscl to be
dressed in a black jacket, a wlored waist-iln- r

a Tyrolean hat. . Hi4 p,r was
3.CD0 francs u yflr. Ifl.e succeeds PmktU
he will Ikj raied U S.000 a uar. and mill
rcceivo ten francs'travrliug expense for
any "work" that he n,y l,tTe itt d oubdd
I ans. M.. Rih-1- i wai alwavs vcrv cc.

able and oblisiiii? .tu nn-J- t t - . .
also a protector of the ai'. M. llocli wt,
M to sjeak, born lo the tr.. !e. - Hi full-
er was cxccutioner-ificliic- f it Men do (Lv-xere- ),

and at the ago of 12 'le n Wgn
to usHst his father m his e fuu :'?nf.
After pructVmg niuk tuu iu tW j
u-- , M. R ;tli was .1 lat calUd t l Ptti.lie iK'cinie Firmt iwriVJM , 1 t..i. i- aw) t m v i m

4Tiie Name or Jilsis raitisT." Oor
faitbrul an 1 iiitctt -- ring cm-ij-. indent, W.
F. Hilton, of Hartf..rd, write to n that
he has just dU'ovricd th4t the ii.iiial let- -

r of the word coinKMng tL( etilroi-- f

"Christ ha riwn. 1 Flmll tlHIUip ate,runt mi at... a.f " -

C brut
II n
R IM II.
1

SL-.l-l fc

T linmph.
Having received I hi- - Wantif.. iba Trnm

our com;ndcnt, we came in ibe concln-H.- n

thai ir m much i. o.iitaiue.1 in the
name Chti4, th orl J-- -i mnt
Kimctling in the Mine line to fit Udo jt,
and remeinWrifig tho pisngr, He LaU
Wcalle-- l Jrna l..-c.i,- :.

P ijj MV(, jj- -
people, from their hu," nc accurdin-l- v
write: i

" .1 rsm
V. Sproct
o aivatifrV lito
8 i liners..

The whole matter nur W p'.c.-- d ;u JJC.

form of a vhgismf thus: Jrsm crturrxsalniti'tn tinit sinner. Cluitt Uttrimm-thcrtfvr- r,

I 'skill truiutjJi. This is one
way of teacldng th Go.d. It other
improve njHn it iu tLunhe and Snuday-school- s.

To those uli'i U-liev-e ia the
of the Fnlili racea with

the ten bt tribes id Isravl, there may 1

something iin.tructit-- to t'liera
in this di.covery, U--a-i from no other
known language can the tcriptnrat declar
ation r.f the meaning of the name of Jeans
Chriot W writUn. .Y. Jt. Cham- -

i

Thk Royal Krrs of Kxclaxh
Mot-- t KnHshmeu know the Ouccii by
ight, have een the fine-cu- t features al.icL
iave poildy become a little heavy bv

nge, but which remain in n in st riunrka- -

ble degree lnriptiK.r4irt th-tug- h coup;ra-tivel- y

few, s, Lave betrd the clear
ringing voico which is delightful inordi
nary conversation, but which lromea
most paiafally diKirrTccaMj and uuplras- -

ant w hen exciied, r have n the bearr- -

lidded eye. and flinh lijl.tning for a
moment, and then Htik b.n k into didaia-r.- d

repose. Thewj ilitshrs of light in the
eyes arc common t only three mfmWr

r the royal ramily the Qum-u- , the Prince
or Wales and the Princess IJeatiicr. It is
an extraordinary phenomenon; the !.'
face changes f.r an intnt alien an Mea-
ly lit np with the cxri'.cnient abed rroiu
the evc-s"-

, and the d.vt.iatnunv i entirvlv
altcrnl f.r the uioiuetit. The late lord
Iluss-I- I said once to Iir-- 1 Dalling thai h
would rather face anything than brr tuj-est'- s

diiqdr.-iMirr-
, for "it djztlel and

bo-ke- d yon like a aord nddmly ed

t:i the midiU." The inrliphor
is apt and true, and a fiirn-- t of ot bo
was dintt g tit the pu table al Yiul.r
on one occasion, bi-- n brr nsjely lec..im
Middrulr lipb-iiM-.- l ith a certain tocm- -

Wr of l.t r family ub-o- n e will not name.
b often nrenn-- n that Lcr f ce cbMg"l

f.-- r an iiirl.tnt a U lc aim l unritg- -

intai.lc.

and loud, and. the street resound...! ..;.?.
his curses. Tin it. ,1 1 i.
swindled him, and, by the godsAe was
going to get even with that warrior some
day; come weal, come woe.

The day before the news of the strike
in Mammoth linked rut, Dodge, who was
lung very low in Oakland, Isent a tele-
gram over to Brown jtliat he would like to
see him at once. Bron-'- li.nl heard that
the General was at the point of death, anda feeling of sympathy prompted him to re-spo-

at once, so he took tho next boat.
Arriving at the. General's elegant home,
he y'as shown up to the invalid's chamber.
Xoliody was there I.nt 'Gen. Dod.'a and
his" secretary.. The General lay propped
up jby pillows, looking 'the picture of
ghastliness. "He was very feeble, his
breath came quick and short, his eves
were glittering, aad his hands lay he'lp-les- s

beside iiiui.. '
"I have-sen-t for yon, Mr. Brown," said

the; General, Jwith much difficulty of
speech, "to .say that that I am "very
ill; and I fear' I mar not get over it.
With a view to. that contingency I
have been arranging my business affairs

Here the General was overcome with
weakness, ami a jwnse of five minutes en-
sued, to enable hinl to recuperate.) I am
told that you are, not satisfied with the
ale I made to you of that Mam moth.

Now I don't want to go out of the
world feeling that,I leave anybody be-
hind who believes that I have eer
wronged him. 1 surely did not mean to

wrong yon I. ljdieved the stock was
worth the money-- , jjd I believe so yet,
but; I do not waMvinybody now to think'
that I have got thu b'ettrof them. I am

very ill. I don't know what rhe Mock
is worth, or if it is worth anything butif you like I will call ourade oif." GlCe

me your stock, and I will give vou your
33,000 back." Here the General sank,'
back utterly exhausted.

.In very pity Mr. Drown would not pro-
long the eoiivcrsation. Iu a few words he
expressed his sympathy for the General,
and then with the remark that, though he
did it with some reluctance, ho would ac-
cept the offer. '

"Antone," gasped Gen. Dodge faintly
from his pillow, to his secretary, "ive
Mr. Brown a check and take his stock."
The next morning everybody knew that a
big strike had Wen made "in Mniiimoth,
ami before night $10 was freely bill for the
stock. To-da- y fiHy shares all lhat could
gotj-w- ere brought at SIC pershare. Gen.
Dodge is slowly recovering, and on Mon-
day was in hisollke. Virginia City Chron-
icle.

"The Ikon Chikf."-G- en. K.dyakov-ski- ,
the military governor of the vast ter-

ritory lying between tho Syr-Dari- a und
the Chinese bolder, and conqueror ofjthe
province which Kussia is now restoring to
China, is a good specimen of a class only
too rare in Russia tho self-mad- e officer.
A private soldier sixteen years ago, he is
now- commander-in-chie- f of an army, and
undisputed ruler of a territory as large as
the States of New York and Pennsylvania
combined. Over six feet in height, with
an erect and muscular figure, a hold, sun-
burned fane and close-croppe- d black hair,
he looks "every inch a soldier," while his
splendid! horsemanship and seemingly in-

exhaustible endurance have won him tho
name of "The. Iron ChieF among the
native tribes, whose Wst riders he has
more than once lired down. When crossing
the hills with a Cossack detachment, he
sent back a trooper had fall-
en lame, but when a second, wishing to
avoid the toilsome march, came to him
with the same story, Kolpakovski bade
him dismount aiid "lead tho animal, no
,lirbt penance over miles of stony jnoun-tai- n

under a vertical sun. Gen. Kolpakov- -
ski's official residence is at Vernon, a fort-
ress lying among the border mountains;
but he is frequently to bo found at Tash-ken- d,

w here, in consequence of the repeal-
ed attempts made Upon his life by native
desperadoes, his house is always "strongly
guarded byCossaek riflemen. lie attain-
ed hi present rank in 1871, tho conquest
of Knl.lja being his last exploit as a
colonel.

FayomtbDisiies of Royalty.
George III. w.-i-s fond of boiled mutton
and turnips, and apple dumpling. His
chief drink was a cup composed ofa quart
of lemonade to one glass of wine. Like
Napoleon, he ate with fierce rapidity. The
favorite dish of George IV. was "a thick
soup of crayfish. . He liked, micasionally,
as does Mr. Samuel Ward, liver and nd

tripe and onions. He lalterly
drank great quantities of liquors, especial-
ly cberry brandy, which he took as a ton-
ic for digestion weakened by years or Cu-raco- a

punch. Roast fowl and mast Wcf
were the delicacies of. William IV., and
sherry his wine, which he drank from n
black bottle. Queen Victoria likes coek-n-leek- ie

soup, a "rili entree often rooked
for her by her daughter Princess Chris-
tian, who is u most admirable cook, and
loves port wine. 1

1

troves... u I .. !i Iter a pause 5 a their eonver- -

iii r fc S;tl'i,.a,.n.;.;
1 ,

tl:f gvnift.t' ' and I

npV J'm' lle one? Some svv'eet- -ff .WV' have nut yet heard ?" said

"Why no!" paid Nancy, with a proud
light in her bine eves (for she loved l.im
very dearly.) "I (bought you knew that
Jim was my only brother ITid 'mother
never tell you. of him ?'

"No " replied Iviey "will vou tell
me

And as they walked hmie in the gloam-"g- ,
ill :''ier, in her clear voice, told her
now Jim s name was never lneniionY.il
home, because it made her father verv un-
happy ami cross for days after. Then she
told how some eirht years before, when
Jim was only nineteen, he wanted to
leave the old homestead and go far awav
from his loved ones to the great city, and
how her father, fearing for his only sou
the temptations td city life, opposed his
going, and how Jini "stole awav iu the
night without ever a word, and how, Mien
the rooming dawned and he was not to be
found, her father turned pale as death,
and said he should never again come
home, and bow his mother wept
prayed for l.im. .

"And so," Naney said, "aftef these
weary years her prayers have been an-
swered; for Jim wrote to mother, and she
went to father and th'rew her arms around
inni ami begged. Ii.no to take their onlv
80.i1 into his life and love again. Father's
heart melted at her entreaties, and wj; shall
soon have our Jim with us, wlioj writes
that he will never leave us again." -

Ou tlie morrow there was rreat reioiei no
in the old holnestead, for the prodigal was
m-- nen tney inni all gone tot lit
station Lucy remained at home, for she
thought the joy of their meeting too sacred
for a stranger's presence. ; She wandered
amid the sweet flowers and gathered a
bouquet from their .treasures, and placed
it in Jim's room.

t0ti,'"Jim,w said Nancy on their wav
home, "how nice that you" have grown to
be so snrart, and a minister, too. J know
Miss Lucy will admire you for that alone,
for she is so pious and good, and loves the'

church so much."
"Who is Miss Luev . eh.-itferl- ?" ait.l

the tall handsome 111111 who was called
Jim.

"She," chimed the other children, "is
the lovely city lady who came out here in
the woods to .leach us, and whom ue all
love."; "

.( ,:: ' .:.--

When th? old red. wagon with its hap-
py freight drew up at the gate, Lucy stood
like some lovely picture in the rustic door-
way, over which clambered in rmh pro-
fusion many a rose and honeysuckle vine,
to aid in lliej welcome home, "in Ins heart.
Jim thought; as he looked at the beautiful
face, he had never seen anything half so
lovely. They were made known to aV,lV

other, and the
"

voting-- minister thon.mf
.. 1 . .. 1 1 . - . f 'uijeii ne uearii iter sweet voice, that i s
welcome hotne was far happier than his
most fervent expectations had been. It
was truly 11 ease of love at first sight, and
the daily sight only strengthened Jim's
love. Yet he wavered, and hesitated to
ask her to spend her .life in the

'v lonely
country. His doubts were put fo flight
"Wic day however, by his mother tellm
him that Lney had repeated lysaid that so
.much of her happiness had come to her

manager. rrc Ubl .t tbitiy. I njdtbeotettnrclaOiLclU ia a wiill Uta.
bett? the baldt and ,ui fn . f

macagrta la 1 Ut fe t,? It folr, aitL
r..iL,ng l.nt a dib .f lMaca"toU and lielUrat that I aUtob! ti , re lmvf
alive or.tU I LaTamtUi iW Urt !. I

te the ovrnote la li e H.aita Ldta.tie day ..f tLe firat if i maor uuAtt tbguard d r .ar oroe-Ufin- N W U'codcts to throw tuy iftt oat !4l by Ml Irt
c..t Uf, ho rtiitig WJW U f

nW it. In default f fmuwc I atatibroan ot w K-lf.-

Ilau bl oonj-.- - l mJ;l iqual raj4 !'iy.
IU !. uld ot j .arr mjtu V- -
rnti.f idea, that fliatnl tlu.c-- h Lis vol.
came biait.. llav.ln, McodtW.La aoj

ror!ij.,Krd a!oalr, nin,Kli-an- d
cUWrating a ith tie pallet

mitb abicb the Kidpu fnt. tle f,i.;a.;,r
roke Ui the cn-MM- o cf Li, l.i ,0J Ltg

O " - " a iowimv that alrn Le aa in Iti-L.t- i nejgtU.tieg iLf m1 of mis ru,pnitu.ti, Le aanot a little t.rjni-- 4 la rrcrixt a lrury
fn.n Vienna, ia aiLicb rtenborrM ljrrJLim t add two tietca (A V) to the lgio- -
iimg of the adagio of the grand f.uatv ia
II Cat, opui 10G. He aa ariftr.'ulej tlatan altt-raiio- n hoild W rr-rjii-rJ in a com-oitia- n

f nihe.l tone tuot.lls tctionlr;but bis Rtauih ment gave place to admi-
ration Wn !.e the aoadtifal rZrd .f
tie itdro-lnctor- y notes, ll le Ijrux
ctdla to tie trading doo to tL
tomb." W'tUisw JUaJ!hrtr$. '

V ATr. or the fnetAtKitt.-Tl- .e
Iod..u tiWdtaya: Kvrrt tdr La. Wan
fd the Sltmtultah, the t.iurioaa private
of lie .s..u:hrtT.rr f ibe Aiwikin i il

but I da t.a fi;.je llt tr.arkno the aftimate fate t.f the al.ip bra
lb- - ar rr. Id. Of all lie darr ia tU
moibl, Le Mar lira 'fallK.tulr"' .T tLe
i1.d of Scrota, in tie Arabian gtdf. Hrr
4ry U m Uraue ot.. KL aa

bnn.ing alalrta in lirlrin Httaiu, 'u
Wad.U ll, Lrr cx.mu.ati Lr, Ward t.f tie
cod of the war.. His m t.j.a'.i-- a Wti
gne, and U iog ttlot Lj e f LaiWf t

i.KU be .tare mill mMt tHutu, Le I aa
ibe .Sirit ifc jdA u Urrr-cd- , and im-0i- -

atrly atitrrtjdrird l.tt la Ltt Majejr allp
Jtomryil, in tie Mrrarr. fle a'laM
ovtT to the Atteii-a- a rot. ml. at aftrf.
a at U Un-- lt st annioti .y Nie,1 Flcm.

g A: C--. f.rra tluit baritx-- d a u4mrty iu cfit.cttia mitu tbe Cifv t f Cilr.a
gnar batA f..r lie Sltaa f '7.tiAt.
After trtuaitiifig idle al Zr..ilr ( 4 ae
yrat, abe kl rt t Ibn.1ar fortv-pai- t

l.t I mattcrc-- l c a .cvlf9. n.2 t.aoa t "1
m

tiiril on llr -- 1il.ua at.J
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